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Shop Early Saturday

We Close at 1 p.m.

. Oar SATURDAY SPECIALS will atford Golden Oppo'r-tuniti-

to Economize, They are everyday necessities nt
saving prices.

COTTON COVERT CLOTH Suitable for Riding and
Tramping Skirti; in Orcy and Brown Mixtures. 20c n yard,
special Wt a yard.

SILK NET GLOVES For the warm days; in Black,
Wlnfe, Pongee and Grey, G5o a pair, special 50c.

ALU WOOL CHALLIES In floral designs and silk
stripes; two qualities. 75c a yard, special 55c; GOc a yard,
.special 45a.

PERCALES A line of our regular 122c .
stock we will clear at 12 yards for ?1.
, WHITE GRASS LINEN SQUARES Hand embroidered
in Blue, slightly soiled. Size 34x34, regular $4.50, special
?2.75; size 27x27, regular $3. special $2.25.

WHITE NORMANDY LACES and Insertions to match
Laces 3 to 5 inches wide; Insertions 1 to 2 inches wide.

Regular 15c a yard, special 5c a yard.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd.,
Corner Fort and Beretania Streets .Opposite Fire Station'

TO AMEND LAW

AND HELP OUT

HAWAII

(Continued from Face 1)
Unit la to provide fur tlio election of
n supervlsor-nt-targ- who will bo
kind of n innjur of the Islnnd. Tlio
favor which thin suggestion linn very
nonernlly met make It seem very
pi obable thatn plank making provl.
Moil for micli nil iinipiiilment will bo
inserted In I lie platforms or one or of
both oi the "parties,

Tlio pioposltlon was spoken of last
week by both the prospective candi-
dates for county attorney lleers airl
I hill, a nil both sboko warmly In f(

(hereof. Tlo plan Is, so fur as
it has lietjn outlined, to bao' one
supervisor elected ut large. He shall
have an amplo salary, say 'si'oO u
ilionth, anil shnil deote his entire
attention ti c,ouity ..business, main
tnlnlng his residence ut the county
sent. He will also bo given tlio pow-

er of ,a vote which can not be acted
on, until, tlio .following meeting, and
their It will take a two-thir- or s

three-fourth- s ot of tlio members to
override It, These provisions, It will
lin neon, are prnttlcally tlio same as
those relating to the olllrn of mayor
of the City mid Comity of Honolulu,
the main difference being In tlio
title.

Those who are In favor of tlio
proposition point out that tlio luck
of business methods which has char-
acterized the present county admin-
istration has been largely canned by
factlonul fights among tho Individual
members. Prom time to time a bare,
majority of the hoard has formed a
combination which has appropriated
funds for tho benefit or the districts
represented by the members ot such
n coalll)aii, nnd as a consequence an
Injustice ias been done lo the dis-

tricts, thu members repiesentlng
which were In the minority. lu
short, the Idea has been In the past
that every member grabbed what he
could for his own district, without
paying the slightest (onsldoratlon to
the others. The best grnbber was the
best supervisor, ami tho devil take
tho hlndermnst.

It Is further nrgued In favor of
the proposition that tho supervisor-nt-lnrg-

depending on tho oto of nil
tho districts, would luivo to seo to It
that each of these got Its fair sharo
ot tho funds. He would thus n"t is
n sort ot balance-whee- l, shoving his
voto In tlio breach whoncver n grab
combination got to work, nnd com-lii- g

to aid ot the poor, unfortunate,
Mipenlsius whoso districts woro not
getting their sharo.

Ot course, there Is still nnother
great argumont that a new Job
would bo crenlod which would mako
pojIttcH so tiuch mnro Interesting.
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KING OF THE

(Continued rrom Pace 1.)
IV mill lt thn St.lll lVntif.lai ulnm.
era. lie asked that he bo taken on
ns fireman or mid ex- -
pressed his willingness to work his
puBsago to Vancouver. I

The deal was closed and tho IIo-- j
nolulit man went below ready to
turn to and go to work. It was then
that double commenced In dead
earnest. j

The crew of the Zealandln Is nl- -'

most entirely composed of Hrltlsh
seamen. In tho moln they belong to
n generally recognized union. After
they hnd mnde tho discovery that
there was one among them whom
thoy hud reason to bclloo was not
numbered With their oigantzatloii,
they proceeded to tako steps to drive
him from tho furnaces.

Then followed a fight that, while
not lasting a great leiiiuh of time,
was, none thu less strenuous. The
stranger won out hands down. Jlo
then signified his Intention of lick-
ing each nnd every member or the
Xenlandla's Ibreroom crew. Ho de-

clared that ho wns an Anietlrnn, nnd
could lick bis weight and size In
anything that tho Hrltlsh ship car-
ried in ,lhe way or crew.

The new fireman paid a midnight
visit to Captain Phillips and again
announced his willingness to admin-
ister n good, dressing.1
down to all comers; that he was' will-
ing to go to work, but did not In-

tend to stum! for nnj foolishness, i

.The skipper stated that he wns
willing to back up, the newcomer,
nnd ho was told to go ahead and do
what he could In the worx of pad
fjlng the insurrectionists of the lire- -'

room.
The ciowd that had been pester-

ing the new fireman read the hand-
writing on the wall, so to speak, unit
llndlug one of their number placed
In a decidedly (oniotose ouilltlon
through coming Into contact with
the fists of tho Irnto stranger, they
opened negotiations towards n pence
toinpnct.

Ily tho tlmo that the Zealundla
got away all wus to the merry with-
in the bowclry of-th- ship,

Whlla at the port the Zealandh
left a considerable quantity of
Height, Including 10 cases Jam, 1350
bags sulphates, 230 cases or meats,
G00 quniters or beof, 273 carcaBes
and 191 pahs of mutton, and a lot
o'f sundries.

Tho members of the American uni-
versity football team were loyally eli-

te! tallied during the bilef stay of tho
vessel nt tho port. The team Is

fiom n visit to
Australia nnd New Zealand.

A number or well known Honolulu
peoplo took their departuio for the
mainland by the vessel.
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A Plague of Rats
Everybody Should Join In Fight

lnu the I'csts.
I

Itats have irrown mi numerous of late laever section of the counirr. arid tbtt nas
resulted In attack on children and In aome In-
stances on irrown persons,

F.Terrbodr ahould Join In destroTlna- - these
flanreroua pests. The beat war to get rid of
mem la witn Stearns' Electric Hat and Koach
l'aste. which drives them out of the house to
die, and la absolutely reliable.

Stearns' r.lectrlo Paste Is sold br dm; gists or
aent trprtn vripati on receipt of price. S 01. box
He It or-- box 1 1.CO.

Stearns' Electric Paste Co., Chicago, III.

WRECKAGE NOT

PROFITABLE

(Continued from Page 1)
the scene of the wreck lost evening
bringing n qiinntlti of chain and a
couple of anchors, Tlio nniount so far
tnktu from Ilio wicrk Is believed will
Just nlHiut not thn cost, of salvage,
should tlio material bo put up nt auc-
tion or dlsiiosed of under n forced
Bale

The Hclga Is said to bo going to
pieces The mainmast went by the
board on Monday night and this wns
followed by the foremast which went
over the sldo last night. Tho masts
nre secured by tackle nnd lines nnd
will ptobahly bo brought to Krt by
Ihe subsequent trips of thu Mukeo.

The nilzzen mast Is still standing
The vessel has turned almost com-
pletely on her side. She Is abreast
of tho reef and the side of tier hold
tuts been crii'flifil In through tho' nc
tlon of tho waves.

Captain Milter has yet to secure
tho set of spare sails and n large
amount ot seven Inch cable Hint Is
said lo have been stored in the, laz-

aretto of tho Helga. This portion of
the ship Is now completely under wa-

ter nnd It will require cither the ser-

vices or an expcit diver or perhaps
resorting lo dynninlto to bring tho
sails and cable within easy access or
the salvage corps.

Tho cabin has broken up nnd a por-
tion of Its timbers have been washed
to sou. The vessel Is badly broken
at amldsblp and a big portion of the
cargo of Australian co.il has already
been scattered. The Miller Salvigo
Comp.in ae secured the Helga's
windlass and gear

The donko engine and holler have
dlsapiiearcd, they bilng dumped Into
Ihe sea with the successlblc rolling
of the wieck. Tho James Makce lay
at tho old Kliiau wharf this morning
and It was from her (hat tho wreck-ag-

was being taken.

WANT SCALP

OFKELLETT

(Continued from Face 1)
bers of thu road board that at n meet-
ing lu the McCandtess ballwlck It was
the seiiso of the Democrats gathered
at Wiilkane, that 1'aelo should dismiss
Kellett from tho sorvlcc. Thu mutter
wus hi ought about through tho Intro-

duction or a special resolution. So
far the Democratic I'aele has not cut
off tho source of supply of the ltupub-llca- n

Kellett from thu municipal gov-

ernment feed trough. I'aele has In-

formed the road board that ho has
thus fur outer mentioned thu matter
to Kellett.

However it Is stated its it fact that
with but one or two exceptions every
man at present on the pay roll of the
county In thu Koolnupoko road dis-

trict has signed tho Democratic mem-
bership roll.

Qiilnn stuted that ho hits been un- -

nhlo to discover any proof to tlio effect
that I'aele or his hum, Moses Akuwa,
had advised employees on the roads
to lino up with tho Democrats.

Tho tempest raised by thn allega-
tions that Democrats were doing "pol-

itics" with thn road board Is stated ns
having originated with certain mem-
bers of the Democratic
who itru alleged lo have told a num-
ber or workmen that to hold their
Jobs they must enroll under tho ban
nor or tho Democrats.

One thousand splendid boohs, Site
Hi own nnd Lyon Co. Itutti we move
only.

Last Three Days-M- en's $3.00 Shoe Sale

Though the sizes are somewhat broken after the heavy-sellin- g

of past few days many of the best styles and
sizes are still here. It will pay you to step in
and try to be fitted. $4, $4.50, and $5 values
in Men's High Grade Shoes at $3.00
the pair.

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., LTD.

nm.uiTfN. Honolulu, i:r)Nr,uuv.

PAlffiO GETS

113.

(Continued from PRge 1)
wielded the bottle, l guiltv nnd
was glten one )enr'

I'acheco nt that time pienlel not
guilty nnd his case was miii m I un-

til locbi), nt which time he chenged
his plea to guilty nnd wns stntPii'td
to six months more than bis anoni- -

pllce, the Court holding the a knife
was a worse weapon than a. Lottie,
with which to make un at .uk

Attorney Straus represented both
men at arraignment nnd this morn-
ing be naked for the sum-- sentence
for I'acheco ns had hi en (.iteii f'riu
He brought up the fact that the 111.111

who attacked nnd was tip complain-
ing witness hud Impersonated an of-

ficer In the melee. That be had brio
nrrestivl on complaint or one of there
accused men on that fhnrn- - to whlih
he hnd pleaded gulln be'oic Judg"
Anilra ie

i'roserutlng Attomet .Mlltcrtou
Joined with the defense In asking that
the sentence of one e,ir be Imposed,
bet the court added .notlier kW
lnntithi- -

Yoshlda Yunagl ple.ubil not giillti
to the charge of nssault and his caie
was continued

MMIGRANTS

TO THE COAST

(Continued from Parre n
the Wllhelinlnn produced n consider
able stir as the time set for departure
mow nigh.

The sailing of the Wilhelmliia for
San Krunclsco was attended by the
usual crowd of sightseers Tho rogu
lurs wero out In force Sumo of the
more insistent succeeded lu gaining
the decks .of tho vessel rrom four In
a half dozen times during the hair
hour allowed for visitors. It was a
constant sti earn that lined tho large
gangway.

The Terrltoilal omul si rved ns an
Itilucemeul for many tn take In thu
departure of the steamer. Thore was
little doing In thu shopping district
until after t lib vessel had disappeared
nroiiud Diamond Head

The steamer left with n largo gen
er.tl enrgo. Of tho shipment of

products, sugar lead In quantlt)
followed by generous shipments of

coffee, rlic anil sundries.
The cabin passenger list when fin

ally cloned at tho olllco of Castle &
Cooko sliowod one hundred and four
departures

A mall destlnod for the mainland
amounting to 112 sacks was dispatch-
ed by (ho Wllhelinlnn,

FOR "CLIPPING"

(Continued from Face 1)
had only cut some, "clippings" of
plants that he wished to set out lu j

uls new homo.
To decide thu matter Judge c,

Prosecutor A M. Drown and it
III! I let in mull lsletd thu scene of
tho ulteged malicious injury. As soon
us the garden wus entered It wits ap-

parent that some uncial had Pren ut
work. A creeping uu that had
gruced the front hum! was cut off
near thu ground and tho dead
branches still clung to thu house A

banana tree wns slashed off about J
foot from thu ground; secfS qMi
bushes wero ulso cut or uhijut it font
from the butt, ini numerous other
plants weru destroyed. A mango treu
had a limb tint off iim there, wufb
many gashes In the other branches

The woik Ws suh to, inMi bt,on,
dono after drk, nmj lb,, dttfotltfuut
claimed In (tii.ri this morning tb' (lt,
meant u cull next day tor t10 "C.,.
pings,"

WANTS DEAL

DECLARED OFF

(Continued from Paje 1)
In a petition tiled August 10, Moll

sarrut claims that 100 shares of
Land and lniproeinent Com-

pany stock wero boh) bj Lansing to
Cooke for the sum of $100, when
their market value was ut least $1,-00-

The par value of the stiKk was
$100 pur sharo.

Ho Bfutes that Cooitc, who owns
.1 great deal of tlio slock of tho iiiiu-pun-

In vomit way Induced Lansing
to part with this stock nt it fraction
or Its market value and hu wuiila to
re on op It,

Ho petitions that the sale bo set
aside uud tho hlock leturned to him

Monsanat was adjudged a hauk- -

upt July 27. liioi, ami was dis-
charged Apill 2S. l'JUi.

Ho ulso alleges that If his trtts
tee had not beoti caielewj and ueg
latful that thn money due lilm
would liae been collected and hu
would huvu been ublu to pay all debts
long ago.

They Carry Their Own P

0AHU COLLEGES STAND WELL.

During tho Uslt of President tlrir-tllh- s I

or Oithu College through thu
eastern states ho has not only added
to his stock or college educational mat-
ters but bus round that wheiover stu
dents rrom tho colleges or O.ihu hue
entered lu the east they have been
muklng good 111 every Instance nnd ex-

pressions of praise for the nuthods

During
You Need

Keep Priijio

Beer on ice at

home.

It's the finest

tonic and

beverage you

can drink

tth

Certainly if we can show
you of garments that
cannot be surpassed in the
market for the price you
will want to see it, won't
you?

We've established our
claimsproven to the buying
public that we have the right
kind of clothing at the right
kind of prices.

If you are wise in your
time you will put us to the
test make us prove it.

Prices range from $20 to
$32.50

employed lu locaT Institutions
heard oil every sldo.

At MohonW, conference I'raXoB-- ?

(or Crilllths spokn u( hjiiho ti'TTgllJ oi'
mi' niojcci iiawnuan immigration;
lie told ofill .the njriuigrinen.ti Jh.it
have been irinue foVitFf :5iiiforJ or
ImincruntA nml tho nintittti'na
wero oflered them to bo como good.
citizens,

'resident Griffiths also represented
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thn Honolulu Chamber or Coiivrerco
before tho lnternaliou.il Arbitration
Association,

Under tho Impression that II .wait
wrtg n dependency tho National

Association luid failed lomw
point u Hawaiian reilesentntlve. Such
n condition oi uffulrs surprised Presi-
dent Urllllths somewhat :,;
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